Planning community stakeholders – By Administrator

Louise Pagotto, Interim Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs

**Arts and Sciences**
Ruth Bingham, Academic Advisor, UHM, ruth@hawaii.edu
Monica Stitt-Bergh. UHM Gen Ed program, bergh@hawaii.edu

**Educational Paraprofessional**
Danette Beams (EA at Kuhio Elementary) Danette_Beams@notes.k12.hi.us
Dr. Patricia Sheehey (UH SPED Professor) sheehey@hawaii.edu

**Exercise and Sport Science**
Charles Trinh NSCA Hawaii Director, functionalfitnesshawaii@gmail.com
Kyle Paredes President-SPORTECH USA, drfit808@yahoo.com

**New Media Arts**
Jon Duarte, Jon Duarte Communications, 119 Merchant Street, Suite 310
Honolulu, HI 96813, design@jonduarte.com
phone 2627259

**Carol Hoshiko, Dean, Culinary and HOST Education**

**Hotel/Restaurant Advisory Committee**
Mr. Dean Nakasone, General Manager of Ohana Waikiki Beachcomber Hotel
- Director, Revenue Management, Ohana Hotels of Hawai’i, dean.nakasone@outrigger.com

Ms. Gaylynne Sakuda – gsakuda@kahalaresort.com

**Hospitality and Tourism**
Ms. Muriel Anderson, Vice President - Product Development, Hawai’i Tourism
Authority, manderson@hawaiitourismauthority.com

Mr. Neil Takekawa, President, Roberts Hawai’i – ntakekawa@hawaii.rr.com

**Culinary**
Larry Vogel, President & CEO, Y. Hata & Co., Ltd.
Olelo Pa'a, Glow Hawai’i, 447-4100

**Dennis Kawaharada, Dean of Health, Legal, and Business Education**

**Health**
Vincent Lee, Oahu Regional President, Hawaii Health Care Systems, vlee@hhsc.org

Coral Andrews, Vice President, Healthcare Association of Hawaii

David Kowalski, Director, Avalon Health Care Hawaii

Susan Nakata, Medical Lab, State Department of Health

Nursing add Dana Wesphalen, Director of Clinical Competencies for Kaiser. Her address is: 201 Hamakua Dr., 2nd Floor, Kailua, Hi. 96734. Her phone is 432-7560
Brenda Mahuka, Education Specialist, American Lung Association of Hawaii, 245 N. Kukui St. Honolulu, 96817

Mitchel Chun, DDS, Dentist in private practice

Satoru Izutsu, Associate Dean, JABSOM

Carol Agard, Manager, Queen’s Medical Center, Respiratory Care, 1301 Punchbowl St, Honolulu, 96813

Mark Sappinton, Manager, Hawaii Medical Center

Virginia Tully, OTR, OT Association of Hawaii

Cheryl Nakagawa, Dental Hygienist, Dept. of Commerce and Consumer Affairs

Aldine Brown, Medical Lab, Kuakini Medical Center Medical Lab, abrown@kuakini.org

Ada Toyama, Resource Teacher, State DOE, CTE Office

Mae Mendelson, Director, Hawaii AARP

Emergency Medical Services
Mr. Speedy Bailey (AMR Ambulance Service ) speedy_bailey@amr-ems.com

Ms. Patricia Dukes (Chief of City and County EMS) pdukes@honolulu.gov

Business
Stevette Kuulei Santiago, Senior Vice President, Workforce Excellence Group Director, Hawaii USA Federal Credit Union, ssantiago@hawaiiusafcu.com
725 Kapiolani Blvd Ste.C400
Honolulu, HI 96813
592.4631 ext 259
www.hawaiiusafcu.com
(I think she is current chair of the Workforce Development (state), excellent thinker, doer, believes in education)

Signey Godfrey, President, Olsten, www.olstenhawaii.com
900 Fort St. Mall Suite 1200
Honolulu, Hawaii 06913
808.523.3313
(Active community member; has participated in continuing education focus group, on the state work force dev committee and is current president of SHRM (Society for Human Resource Managers) more than a 1,000 Hawaii members.)

Caroline Kim, Caroline.Kim@hawaii-sbdc.org,
Honolulu Center Director
Small Business Development Center
Pacific Business News Bldg
1833 Kalakaua Ave Suite 400
Honolulu, HI 96815
945.1430, www.hawaii-sbdc.org

Dana Hauanio, hauanio@hawaii.edu
Director, Honolulu Minority Business Enterprise Center
Shidler College of Business
BusAD D-307
University of Hawaii at Manoa, 2404 Maile Way  
Honolulu, HI 96822, 956.0850  
(formerly with OHA finance office; worked with her a lot for our OHA entrepreneurship continuing educ  
series)

Ron Hayashi, President, HCCS Consulting Associates, ronaldhayashi@hotmail.com  
1001 Bishop St, Suite 1570  
Honolulu, HI 96813  
545.1181  
(president elect, Honolulu Japanese Chamber of Commerce, has consulting company. does international  
work, background Marketing--Kaiser Medical)

Carol Pregill, President, Retail Merchants of Hawaii, cpregill@RMHawaii.org  
1240 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 215  
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814  
592.4200  
www.RMHawaii.org

Jerry Hirata, Lead Business Development Specialist, U.S. Small Business Administration Hawaii District  
Office, jerry.hirata@sba.gov  
300 Ala Moana Blvd, Room 2-235  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
541.2969

**Accounting**  
Ronald Gouveia, Carr, Gouveia, & Matsumoto, ron@cgm-cpa.com  
Shannon Garlutz, Accounting Manager, Fuji Photo FilmHawaii’i, Inc.,  
george_otsuka@fujifilmhawaii.com  
Kerry Yoneshige, Business Management Officer, State DAGS, kyoneshige@hotmail.com  
Mona Tom, Director, H & R Block Premium, pkealiikoa@hrblock.com  
Lynn Haring (Olita), Division Director, Accountemps/Office Teams, lynn.olita@accountemps.com  
Valarie Cesar (Hashimoto), Branch Manager, Manpower Professional,  
valarie.hashimoto@na.manpower.com

**Civic Sector Stakeholders**

**Neighborhood Boards**  
Bert Narita, DH/Kapahulu/St.Louis Board, No.5, bertnarita@aol.com  
Eduardo Hernandez, Kaimuki Board, No. 4, mreduardo@hawaiirr.com  
Kelley Roberson, Waialae-Kahala Board, No. 3, kelleyroberson@hawaiirr.com

**East Diamond Head Assn/Diamond Head State Monument Foundation/Diamond Head  
Citizens Advisory Council**  
*Clark Hatch – hatch@hawaii.rr.com

**Diamond Citizens Advisory Council**  
*Sid Snyder – architect@ossipoffsnyder.com

**Outdoor Circle**  
Mary Steiner
Legislators
Scott Nishimoto – repnishimoto@Capitol.hawaii.gov
Barbara Marumoto – repmarumoto@Capitol.hawaii.gov
Les Ihara – senihara@Capitol.hawaii.gov